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0nUrin: Vours ol ft 6th to hand.
In rply tf Ul say, most assuredly n my
Ietar in any way you toe ft frth bsneflt of
the suffering; I will answer alt comspond-no- e.

as to my own cast. I recommend
KODOL to ail I hear crumbling about their
stomach, and hare bought many (heir first
bottle. ' AU that is required is a trial
K0D0L ft talks iorlhelL

Tours very truly,

C If, CORNKLL.

, Ob.-'t-rv.--r i;ar u,
1209 rain direct,

Columbia, ii. C, July 23.
In turnlnf sharply into Vin-hing-to-

street irom Awsn'oiy tireet on
his way to.. Main street in Ms auto
this afternoon. Dr. u A. Grifuth col-lld- wl

wKii Frank Walker, a Postal
Telegraph ni63scti?er, going" the op-po- ,t

. way on a brcyele. The boy, was
run over, suffering a broken leg and
poseitoly internal injurtes. 11 is an
orphan about 18 'years old.': He is
being attended, at his home on Green
street.. ; ; , : , .

Sad tales of woeful los In bets ftr
going the rounds among Columbia
sports to-da- y as an echo f the wrest-
ling bout last niht between Ed Ad-ams-

the Columbia' wrestler, and
Burt Hudson, the North Carolinian

i i ri '.'.l to T!;a
Greensboro, July 2S. A committee

from tha First Baptist church com-
posed of- - twelve of the most promi-
nent inwrnbers haa been lected to
undertake the work of sscuring a
suitable man to till the pulpit recent-
ly made vacant by r resignation of
Rev. Dr. H. W. Battile, who will go
to the First Baptist church at Kin-eto- n

October 1st. The name of no
one for this place ' haa been heard
mentioned as yot, hut It Is under-
stood that, the committee Will at- - once
begin Its work and prohably already
has one ortwio prospective ministers
that maybe recommended. '

The committee that baa In Charge
th " arrangements for Greensboro's
centennial celebration held a meet
lng ht and discusedthe work
of arranging (or this big event that
will be held some time next year. It
Is thought tnat In connection with
the celebration a great 4iomeomlng
week similar to the one (hedd here
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The WHITNEY-- COVJPAHV
fVfAttf fl rt At t t. fAnlanel

TO FURNISH POWER.

from and after Jan 1, 1908, the Whitney Compsny will

be reaiy to furnish
. power at reasonable prices to

, plants located within 40 miles of Whitney, N. C Tcrty

per centum of the available horse-pow- er has already ;
been disposed of. Correspondence - nvited with pe-r-

Mis diu icrpurauons .wisning io
4

oe supp.iea witn ;

power. Address, 1

TUB WHITNEY GO.. SALISBURY, iV. O.

The South's Largest and Oldest.
The Life Insurance Company- - of Virginia

HOME OFFICE - - RICHMOND
' ORGANIZED 1871.

ThI company I ovr thirty-si- x years old and during Its long ca-
reer has won th hearty approval and support of th peopl by
Ita promptness and fair dealing. '

A Few Figures
Total paymnt to policyholder over SEVEN AND A nAUF

MILLION DOIJARS.
Asset over THREE MnLf OX DOLL.1RS. " t '

Insurance In fore over FIFTY-FIV- E MILLION DOLLARS
The Life Insurance Company of Virginia makes1 Life Insuranceavailable where it was once beyond the reach of many. By Itaplans each member of th hom clrcl can b a partner In mak-

ing up , , " " ' - - t '

A Safety Fund for the Family
Th company Issue all th most approved forma of Llf Insur-ance Contracts from $800.00 to 125,000.00,

WITH PREMIUMS PAYABLE QUARTERLY, Y

AND ANNUALLY.
Th company Issue Industrial Policies from fi.00 to 1800.0

with premiums payable weekly on persons from two to seventyyears of age. ,
ALL CLAIMS PAID WITHIN TWENTY-FOT- O HOURS AFTER

RECEIPT OF PROOFS OF DEATH.'
This Company' Great Orowth I Due to

Cause One: Its Conservative Management
Cause Tw9! Its Absolut Fidelity to its Contracts.
Caus Three: It wtd rang of policies, affording Insuranc to

each member of tKo family and to all class.
Caus Foun It progressive spirit and quickness in discerning

the insurance needs of th masses, and it readiness la giving
, Insurance adapted to lhlr requirement.

H.'T. Page, Supt, 207 $. Tryon St.
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IVnciej There Was Glory In f ,cc

Bola Idaho, July 23.
the cry of vengeance a Orchard's mo-tl- v

for th murder of former Gov-
ernor Stuenenberg, S3. F. Richardson
argued that Orchard was In the em
ploy.of the Plnkorton detective agency
wnen he killed Stuenenberg and that
tne murder was a part of a cohsplr
acy to Jiang Haywood. This sudden
flepartur waa followed by a tremen
dous denunciation of Captain James
McPartland and the Pinkertons and
passionate vltuneratlon of Orchard

.. Governor Gooding, of Idaho; Senator
xioran, rormer Governor Peabody, of
uoioraao, and, in fact, all who have
acted on the side of the prosecution
or Haywood 'came In for a share of
tne avalanche of Richardson's peror
ation. - ,

Mr. Richardson denounced ' and
charged , the Plnkerton detective

. Agency with a systematic plot to se-
cure the conviction of Haywood. Moy-- r

and Pettlbon as, a means to the
aesirea extermination of the Western
Federation; of Miners: Clarence Dar
TOWvhvlll commence' his t iti
Haywood's behalf when court meet

morning. - It is expected
,. "that" he will require two days to close

jor in aerense, - ,

POSSESSED. LUST FOR MURDER.
" Declaring Harry' "Orchard , was i
man- - possessed . with lust . for mur
aer --a desire to glut a ' disordered
train with blood of his fellow man-Att- orney

Richardson, continuing Wa
pj tor me ure of William D. Hay
woo4 told the Jury to-da- y- that the
defense waa ready and willing to ad-
mit that Orchard accomplished tha
taking , off of Governor Stuenenberg
in uie manner described by him. on
ae witness stand. '

w(owovwi painted as a man
who fancied there a s glory in
vycviacuiBr crime. , jjay arter day.unnnrrnnirv warn vi
aill Stuenenberg in-- comparative
meiy w mmseir, but rather than

Jhoot a man whose giant statue, the
-- nuriiey saia, onerea a target as

big as the side of: a barn door,"
.Orchard planted a bomb and planned
the deed so that it might v attractthe greatest amount of attention. '

" Richardson asserted that Orchardnaa a motive against i Stuenenberg
i or ie real or tanked loss of hie
Interest In ' the Mereules mine
through being driven out of the
-- ouer d Aienes. -

.;v ABSURD THING.
Of orchard's story . of many - of

Ws attemppts upon the Uvea of men
aid to have been marked for death

' T-- tne ireaeration. Mi. Richardson
eaia it was the most absurd thing
vii me iace or tne earth. He de
ciared that it would be a long time

wore tn- - law ? would sanction
conviction on such testimony as has
been adduced against Haywood, and

u v'cvuiu .wun in jury not io put
jtr about the neck of his client

"at the behest of the MineWOwner'
Association and ita representativea

Concluding his address, Mr. Rlch- -
arason said he left the case with all
confidence in ' the hands of the jury

r aucn neierminauon as It saw fit.
court at' Tiatr-p. m. .adjourned until
a in. -s

v r. Richardson-wa- s held In the
court room for some time after ad
Journment. acccDHns- - thfs
lations of his friends and others In
me Dig audience.

Dr. I. I McQee, ' the witness for
xne aerense who was arrested yesteruy on me cnarge or perjury, was

: discharged from custody . to-d- ay by
me msgisirate before the pre
llmlnary hearing was held. The Jus-
tice ruled that the evidence brought
by t the prosecution was insufficient

mm in noiaing Aicuee.
Orchard was on the stand again this
arternoon as a witness In the McGee
case. .",

' ' Hot Weather In" Georgia, v
Atlanta, Ga., July 23.-T- he hot

weather of the past weeV 'contlnued
re to,-da- y, the . government ther-

mometer registerlncr 96 derree t
naoi):- - The summer' feoord for thepresent summer was reached yester-
day afternoon when SlB degrees
was recorded. -- Macon Bartered under
101 decrepit flt . nnnn tn.Aav
other points "in the State --4hnwed
temperatures almost as. high,
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osTt-riEC- bathing itnt,

; fari Patten wa
. All Seams Allewed, -

Baiy to gt Into, kod a gwrment that looks
wall wain loaned b this Uule one-lc- e

bathnig lull for a child mad of datk-bla- e

flsnnsl tmnei with a red flsaal tailor collar
and belfc hyin rows ol sontacbe braid oa
both. :, It to Vi spproprUfs for girls M lot
boyi, and brtng o eaiy to stake, will ft
with a warm roeestioa frem the Kwltig
Mothers.

, Jtulin4Iteit0 8jr!irt. For a
eJilWol sunn the suit rd 2 rardi of
goAdi at lWliMwIde. or t rd inehes
wi4e;9WrBrJ(bre!dtotrua, ;

.

rrk of pattern, x cental

Simply giire niimbef of pattern oa
desire or cut out Illustration andmail U with 10 cents, eUtcf orstamps, to The Observer, Cliarlotto,

Fashion Dept. -' -

T "
tVsta, M4ksMel

Hovinr Fran:: 3

i i

J Spinning Frsnia i

Ibchineiy fcr fern :.i fa--

t lory. .

tnsfces, JfS hlp"
12

6oi!fS. Return Tubular find
Portable on tfcidV

from 12 to 150 R P.

teproved Gin Machinery, gj
and Presses, end complcta
outfits of capacity of 100 bale
per day end over. t

Saw Hills, Pf W mmm t i

the South. t .

Pulleys end Shafting,

smallest to , complcta ccttsa
mill outfiti "

-

1IDDEU (OUPAIIY,
'

(karbttc, 1C '

Dr. E. If y Hctchlaon,
J. t. Hutchison. , '

I. Nye Hctchiscn J'b

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
orncu-No- . Hum r.

and alleged "Jtube." Tom Frlsbee,
in charge of (Hudson, worked the
gam beautifully. ; Hudson handled
Adamson with the grace and ease of
a cax nananng a mouse, playing with
him or a time and putting hint down
at will. Hudson afterward acknowl
edged ; that foe' was outclassed. A
list of 'bete ahows that the North
Carolinian : and hia hacking scooped
in ,ioo. f Frisbee, unknown, walked
about the town with a. alouchy hump
In hte Bhouldera but when he ouUed
off xhis oat for the ting thero was a,
sinking tiling v in the mMdie , of
those wiho 4iad bet against him on
theory thai he was a "Rube."

Representatives of Hudson and
Chrtstensen, j MTh Boston Wonder,"
have signed articles of agreement for
a matcih her August 1st. After the
aiAtoh. to-ni- with Douglass, Ohrls
tesen will go toto training, probably
at Sumter, where lie can get the use
of th bathing pool. Hudson will
liKwy-g- o "back in the Jogging camp
In North Carolina for training. - -

Adjutant General Bovd and his a- -
eistant Jeft 4iere this afternoon ' for
Charlotte, where the First Regiment
will spend, tonnorrow on tte way to
Jamestown. , Cokmel LeVis and the
battalion from that section are to
Join General Boyd at Rock Hill :

BERLTX OPPOSES PROPOSITION,

Baron MarscliaBl Von Blebersteln Re
ceives Instructions Which ShoW
That Germany Does Not Approve
of th Stand Taken by England
as to- - the lamiuuon v of i Arma
bienta. "!.. ; .j

(

.The Havue. , Jnlv 28. Rnrnn Marn
chall ton Blebersteln. one i of the
German delegates to the peace con-
ference, has received instruction
from Berlin to oppose the wording
of the British proposition regarding
the limitation of armaments. ils Ger
many does not admit that this ques-
tion. 1 more urgent to-d- ay than it
was in 1809, when tha first peace
conference was In 'session, and she
contends that It Is Impossible to ac
knowledge the urgency of disarma
ment when nopractical scheme yet
has been devised for the reduction
of military burdens. v t ' v '
v Dr. Buy Barboza. of Brazil: M.
Castro, of Uruguay, and M. Matte, of
Chile, delivered speeches Supporting
tne American proposal regarding the
collection of contractural debts and
opposing the Drago doctrine. "Baron
aiarscnaii von Blebersteln, of ' Ger
many, 'approved, the American;, arbi
tratlon proposal.- - ' ' , , ,

At a special sitting of the ' com
mittee on sea warfare to-d- ay the
British delegation withdrew their
proposition regarding the definition
of a warship, as It appeared - that,
Instead of facilitating an- -' under
standing on the - regulations . for
transforming merchantmen into war
ships, It complicated matters.

The , British ' delegation also
abandoned the proposition, already
opposed by General Horace . Porter,
according to which the commander
or a belligerent warship was allowed
io capture and destroy merchant
men . suspected , of provisioning - ther
enemy. It has been observed that
such a measure was tantamount to
the of privateering.

USED LEG FOR FLAG, i n

A Negro pn. the Railroad With Bothtgs Amputated Flags a Train WltlT
One , of Them-Wonde-rful Nervo
Shown. ': 7 - - ;

-

Special to The Chronicle. - .

Barber, July 23. Tom Hosklns, of
Marlainsvllle, Va., and bis companion
both colored, came to a sad end here
to-da- y.' According " to Hosklns' story
they got off train 35 here last night
and walked' up the Midland track
about half a mile, where they both at
down on the railroad track and ' fall
asleep. About 1:30 this mgrnlng A

heavy freight train cut the companion
all to pieces, severing every limb from
his body; and also cut . off both of
Hosklns' legs, one above the knee, the
other below. 1 - - -

Being left in this fix, three .trains
passed over his body In the darkness
and did not see mm, v .

About 5:30 this morning the engin
eer of a freight train running towards
Winston-Sale- m . saw Hosklns waving
one of his amputated tegs In the air
and stopped his train to meet the hof
rlble sight. Hosklns, who displayed
wonderful nerve, ; asked for a doctir
and Dr. ChenAult, of Cleveland was
called to attend htm but he had lost
too much blood tovhold out long. He
held his wonderful herve to the last
and died about 8:80 this morning.

EXPLOSIOX KILLS SOLDIER,

premature " Explonlon of a Blank
. Cliargo at Ftrt Terry Resulta In
Death of One Private ajnd Injury of
Four Others.
Fort, Terry,- Ptunv" Island, N--

July 2. By a premature explosion of
a blank charge of one of the six-lnc- it

rifle guns at Battery Bradford, this
post' to-da- y, shortly before noon,
Private George Hammond, of the One
Hundredth Company, Coast Artillery,
United States army, waa killed and
four others ware Injured, .one man
seriously. Th Injured are': - .

Sergeant Benjamin W. Banks, who
may loss the sight of 4oth eyes and
private Hayes, both of th One Hun
dredth company; ' Private John Mo
Hugh and Private Joseph McHueh.

brother,f 61 Bridgeport, burned on
the faee,i,;': !f' r,' r, n:S

Private Hammond received the full
charge of Ignited powder tearing away
his shoulder and arms. His home is
In Talbot, Tenn. Sergeant Banks ts
In the hospltaL The other; Injured
are In their quarter suffering Bever-
ly. ' ,

' o '' r'
The men "under the direction at

Lieut. Joseph Myers, were engaged fn
repelling an imaginary enemy. It Is
believed that the blank charge was
placed la the opened breach and that
a burning ember which lay there un-
noticed Ignited the powder. -

For the sake of fustic ta ti arnirtu
nd for th good of humanity, it I my

right and duty to recommvnd Holllster's
Rocky Mountain Tea. We owe our coun-try nnd otir followmcn a rtnv T n

for Dyspepsia.

digetta what you eat, takes thtv
train off of the heart, and contrib

r titca nourishment, strength and
health to every organ of tha body.
For Indigestion, Dyspepsia Sour

- Stomach, Inflammation of the mu-oo- us

membrane Uninff the Stomach
and Digestive Tract, Nervous Dys-

pepsia and Catarrh of the Stomach.

CONFORMS TO NATIONAL
PURE FOOD AND DRUG LAW

Digests What
You Eat

: For sale by R. H. Jordan St Co.

DtES TRWNG TO FLY.

Christian Scientist Plunge ' Four
Stone to btreet and Is KUled
wiro strive, to save Him. j. '
New York DlsOatch, 21st Eugene

Howe 'waa a planer ana polisher of
hardwood parquet floors, and did Well
at his trade up, to last May, At this
time Howe and his wife, Bertha, mov-
ed their belongings Into the top floor
of the v four-stor- y and basement
brownstone residence of Dr. Gregory
Costigan, at S West tSlity-elg- ht

street, -- ' ,

At the Central Park west end of
the . block . on which the Costlaran
house is situated is the Second Church
of Christ Scientist.' Howe dropped in
there ot see and hear. The huskv
floor palner became deeply interested
In the teachings of Christian Science.
He tried to interest his iwef In the
tracts and books he obtained at the
library of the church.

Mrs. Howe would have none of the
teachings. , She says that since her
husband began to read Mary a. Ed-d- V

"Science.. nd 'Health." he, hn
had little time to attend to his tfada.ns gave up smoiung, cnangea most or
nis nanus of life, and not long ago
decided that eating breakfast waa all
a mistake. At 10 o'clock Saturday
nignt hows came home ana chatted
for a ahotr time with Dr. Costivan
The .physician says the floor nollsher
was perrectiy. rational. -

. After talking with Dr. Costigan but
a short while Howe went up to bis
apartments on the ton floor. He un
dressed and got into bed, taking with
him a book he had brought "It was
"Bclnece and Health." ,

Along after midnight Howe, so his
wife aays, began to act In manner
queer even for him. He finally made
wor a 'front window, climbed out on
the still and anuounced to was going
to ny out on tne nignt air.

Mrs. Howe ran to the window and
managed to grasD him , bv, the ankle
just as he leaded. She held his weight
with an tne strength tner was in her
arms. Her arms were .badly cut and
bruised by coming in contact with the
shap edge of the window sill. Finally
the woman's strength gave away, and,
with a shriek that aroused the nelgh- -
Dornoou, sne ten oacx into tne room
in a Xalnt

How's skull was fractured and his
body and legs were torn and crushed.
He died In the hospital without re-
gaining conaclouanea ; 1

i- When he leaned from the wind o w
Howe had carried with him Mrs. Ed-dy- 's

book. '';
.. v''v-ivk- '' .';.;...

Dr. Costigan is of the opinion that
How was suddenly seized with an
insane notion ' that : he could leap
from the window, land on th side-
walk below, without Injury, and then
enter the house and display himself
to the physician as a convincing ar-
gument in favor of Christian Science.
..Mrs. Howe says that shortly before
her husband made for the window
he had told her that Dr. Costigan
had . ben practically converted to
Christian Science and contemplated
giving up his practice. V;

NEARLY CREMATED. ;.

Wielr Lives Saved Only' by the Pres
ence of Mind or Two Boy who
Broke Down the Door of the Burn-In- s;

Building and Rescued Them.
Special to The Observer. . '

dreensboro, July J I. J. I Darnell
and tils elgh-- t small children tarely
nMiu.1 vUti Ahtrtf IIVM wh1l thvlf
home at White Oak - Mill waa de-
stroyed by fire at an early hour this
morning. The memDens or tne ram-H- y

no doubt owe their Jives to the
presence of mind or Chan.and Ki
lls Garner, who were the first to die--
cover the Are. They battered down
the door and rescued the ntn oc-
cupant of the totaling dwelling,

Soon after tne nre waa discovered
the mill whtette gavehe alarm and
th irreaiter nart of the neonle of. the
mial village 4urricd Vnit to mat th Are.
Thir combined efforts, wwwever, did
not fcave the rumnure,- - ynr tnwmbers
of tne family escaped fn their nignt
clothing,

.. i i an - m' rr ir t --
i Z.F i

Bcrl Bert Detclop In Brazilian
equadron. - -

Norfolk. Va,. Juy J3.' iSeven case
Of berl be-- l ha developed in the last
week on the ehlps ot the Brazilian
squadron In this harbor. They toave
been removed to a Portsmouth tios-trlt- ol.

i Two are said to In a, crit
ical condition, , - ' 1

y . -

Wilson Killed In Aeoldent.
f Oberiin 0.i .July . --Allen W'lt- -
oh, ti year of age, widely known

as "Tug n rootoau circl, waa
crusihed to death under an electric
welding car here to-da- y. He was
famous as a Quarterback.

THE FIRST ItEQVlSlTE OF BEAUTY.
Th flrtt renuiHlte ef l't Is a rUnr

ormtiloxlon. Orino TAativ Fruit flvmh
cloars a satlaw blotthed complexion as it
stimulate the uvr ana bowel, and tit
eyes' beome bricht and clar. Tou owe
t AO yaur frlmvl to titk It If your

eomplssion 1 bad. Ortno Laxativ Fruit8yriii do not austs or trip and is

three or four years ago will again be
given. : "".:" "".

Charged with whipping Ids Kwlfe
in pu otic, a. .Ellis, of Gibsonviiie
waa tried before - a JuatiCe ' of the
peaoe jiere to-da- y and eentencea to
SO days on the county wad?. ' He was
carried to-4h- camp to-d- ay to begin
his sentence. Ellis is isaid to hav
beaten hie wife most unmercifully .In
one of the ndst publlo paaoes In the
town or uibsonviiie, where they live
- Among the defendants; before May
or Brandt ';.sterday:'.nornlnff;wa O.
Li. wmtth. who was arrested Batur'
day afternoon on the charge1 of fctailing. Smith had been engaged in
sewing a heverldge bearlng the eup--
nonious vhatne 01 , !Tellow Asw.
which it la alleged la intoxicating. H
wae discharged upon payment of tha
ordinary merchants' license and his
drink wilt he examined . by- - a ohem- -

PREPAIUXO TO GO TO IIA3IBrRQ

Member of tha American Immlgra- -
uon commission Will Study the

7 Question as It Exists In Europe --

, Senator Latimer, of SouOx Carolina,
Arrives In Berlin. -
Berlin.' July

tne American Immigration pom ml.
slon who came to Europe to make
a inorouen , invpjit nf m imi.
tion conditions, are reuniting here
preparatory to going down to Ham
burg, i' They separated shortly after
their arrival In Italy in order to cover
the various countries Jn their" terrltory with the least loss of time.

To-da- y Senator Latimer, of South
Carolina, and RdnrosentaHva TTnwAll
oi jwew Jersey, came in from Russia
and Representative Burnette, of Ala- -
oama, arrived from eastern Prussia.
uenator Dillingham and William R
Wheeler, of Oakland, Cal.i ' are x
pected to arrive in a few days from
as. retersnurg. , ,

The commission has'gathered first
hand , impressions of nearly every
phase of the emigration question ' in
southern, southeastern and northeast
ern JKurope, and It now purposes to
look into the situation In western
Europe. It was the custom of Sen-
ator Latimer in his investigation to
go into the country districts-with- ' an
interpreter and talk, with farmers
and farm laborers . questioning . them
as to how much they .earn" and. gath
ering information regarding' tire degree of comfort An which they" live
ana. me ways m which they work

THE IMPRESSIO.V , , REVERSED.

Ftormcr Emperor's Xcw Plwljre Of
Aouicauon stnows That the First
Instance Was One of "Imperial
Contortion" Work of Cabinet Will

. be Oincluded When or la
jiiXiiea,
Seoul, July S.--Th Cablne.fs' re- -

port to Marquis wo of the former
jamperom new pileage of abdleatlon
In form positive and final was mih--
liahed to-da- y end reversed the wide
spread Impression that the-- elm in
stance was not on of atatton but
of "imperial contortion." ; r ito's sub
servient . cabinet In an all night en
gagement wiMi the formieT Emperor
wrung . irom nim tne verbal admle
alon of the validity of tils casual ah- -

dksatkm and adoured hk signature, to
a classification proclamation also an
acknowledgement - of the Mikado'
oongiiatulattons to him aa Emperor
a iaow. s

, ,

The work of tho Cabinet will not
be finished mtil the Is
ejtilod from Seoul. ..: This, the next
step, if accomplished without the
poiaonlng of 'the deposed ruler or
the consummation of soon similar
tragedy wrll be a, landmark In Kore
an history. . , s , '

The censorship proclaimed ' over
Japanese press --correspondence is de- -

tribed aa precautionary on account
of the bitterness displayed, nowardi
lto onrvatlv course In

the doetlnlea of Korea. ,

"LORD" DARR1XGTON RESPITED.

Governor Folk Grants a 31-D- Lease
of Llfa to Bobus Nobleman, Sen-- "
tenced to Hang July 2SUi. i . . , -

: Jefferson City, Mo. July 2 S. Gov-
ernor Folk to-d- ay granted. a respite
of 11 days to "Lord" Frederick Sey-
mour Harrington, under sentence to
be handed at Clayton, Mo on July
26th for the murder of James P. Mo-Can- n.

- ;

Governor Folk gave as his' reason
for granting the respite to Barring-to- n

that he dlred to hav time to
Investigate fully and consider the pe-
tition presented by State Suprema
Judges Graves and Valliant-- for com-
mutation of Barring ton's death sen-
tence. - ... M ,jM , 'i ,

l i f, mi--
, . & " f' " t('

St. Louis. Mo.'. "July '28. WhVn
"Lord" Frederick Seymour Barring-to- n

was Informed to-d- of the re.
spite granted him he said: -

"I expected that I' bellev h
Governor wants more time tq study
my case and I am quite sure that
after he hears my friends he will at
least commute my sentence to life lm.
prisonment." - , k

'

Col. TVU1 "S. Hayi Veteran ; Writer,
- mu. " -

tawiisville. Kyv July 2J. !ol' Will
S. Hays, the veteran river edlrn it
The CourterJournat onr writer 'and
poet, dtoa to-d- tf verti-n- .

caused by a stroke of paralysis uf.
fered In. the Inoquois Theatre fir In
Chicago, uecemner so, 1J08. He waa
19 ymn wo. txi. Hays always claim-
ed! the 'authorship of the orinnaJ
words of 'Dixie' and that Sie

for the arraheiment of the
music. Col.' Hays' most famous eon g
mil. j. KHHmtW Tloi-llna-- "

whteh reached two - million copies
In Europe and America.' -

- ' n i f ;." .

Hot Wctttlicr Will Coiitlnne To-Da- y.

Washington, July 2J. The highest
temperatures of the present .sum-
mer In the South and Middle West
with' the maximum ranging '

from
SO to 102 degrees and the mercurv
soaring ' above the seasonable aver-
age over th rest of the country la
m-a- ay neai record as announced

ht bv the Weather Bureau.
The high .temperature wUUcontlaua

' Boatswain's Pino Retained.
Westminster Qasette. '

.
'

At least one rello of the old navy If
to be preserved.. Thanks to t-ir-

Charles Beresford the boatswain's
pipe, which of late years hiu .been
becoming more ornamental than use
ful, 'Is to be retained, and thi calls
which for centuries have brought
men to the performance of Hiolr du-
ties will continue to be heard on our
warships. . ' ...

The Admiralty have ordered that at
least 14 per cent of the .boys and
youths In harbcr training establish
ment are to be Instructed to work.
ro tne cand or, the pipe, and a prise
wll b given each half year to the boy
Itl each ibllshment wlw to consid-
ered-, most proficient m the art "ul xl

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisement Inserted in tula
column at rate of ten cents per line

No ad. taken for tert
than 20 cents. Cash la advance.

Wanted.
Hu"""Al.ono' oond-han- a -- inch

tcrred. Address Sox Hr Spray, N. C. ,

D":fr,nt.rV 'mediately; a
4Atefiy'. ,bber' Xa,t compositor;
itt iSLiSfS! !uh sit wages' wanted

io Dun, uurnam, ti. t
VlirtlhT?rA yoVMr man- - ' unmarried,

S;.W,bW..!fHf f !!'Att. book-keep- :

i- - ' "uiieuwoury. AUUresSD.. care Observer.

'i?IT?,tComPet9n stenographer.
Cornnfttiinf. r.. rvwdci Ca

WANTEtV-AH- o know that All Healing.Springs Hotel. , AlkallthiaC, I giving rate of is to per week"

T?nLM ' :'ae, houl property
town of lo.OM ormore Inhab tant. Address M, Mo. IMatthews, FayettevlUe, N. C.

WANTED--Tou- ng married couple desire
Address Jackson, care Observer. '

ANTED-- By large lumlMr eompafty a

fS&PSff Iff !" rtnt Man. Ad- -
"-- " kb, ureensooro, Si. c.
WA . Tim.Tn r - Ian m . Kwik. . .- - V vuu v. limblWH UOlffl5L?f!?f . town or
Mo. I. Matthews, Fayattevlll. --K. c,
WANTED-You- ng Jady for stenographlo

. .. ,- - nuui reo 111 own
.
"""t11 Ftt

wage expected.u, uoaerver.

itenogrsnher for two
Week. Pf)llnn ninKhlv MMa.P O. Box S24 . "

WANTED Two flrst-claS- s white barberat Oltce. A(lrll- - fll,r,., tlnKn. ol..
vt inston, N... C. k .... .....

WANTEJD-P- or V-- 8. At my. able-bodis-

unmarried men. httvun .... n ..i36, dtlsens of United States, of goert
character and temperate habits, who can

it wmu r.nniiiin. . ienwanted...... -Haw ...nn mmiIiu,. . . ....In v u ' r uilnfornuitlon pply to Keerulting Officer,

cuulii mm ii 01., ABnevine, j. u,j Bank
g.ulld4F-iH,cJ-

y. .
U W Uberty

ii., iM.iuiinHiBiu, ft,- v;., ' utik worm
Building, Columbia. 8.. C.J- Hayiies worthand Conyer's Building. Greenville, H. C.!
or aienn Buliaing, Spartanburg, g. 0, ......

WANTED M teachers ; for Immediate
T'achcrs'r Agenty, Char--

WA NTED Men to learn barber ' trade.- Will fwitiln nhin ' a vaii mm

poUtlona Pw week complete, Con- -
1P1.B111 i v'wi.L.r, crrui insiruotion.Tools given. - Baturdny waftos. Dlplrj,
mas granted. vVrit for catalogue, Moler
Barber College, AtlanU. Oa.

M18CELLAJNKOCA.

COULD USB good soeond-han- d Corlissengln from 170 to K hora power. Ad-
dress "Cash.'V car Observor.

THE LEADI.NQ tleaning and dyeing es-
tablishment In ' the Uarollnas. Queen

City Dyeing A Clesning Works.
ONK rCBMPHED room Io rnt without

i.ottru. tw . iryon. 1'tione aa,

ltmiRTERED druggist wants position,
- Charlotte preferred. Kxprrlcne t ypara
Habit, gnnd. fan furnish hut rtr.enees. "pfcenel." cure Observer. '

MONPJt TO lxAN st per cenr' on

addrpss liberal, care Observer,

fURNlSHED KOOMS-Beeo- nd door from
Hotej kAtor, Chat-lott- o references giy.

n. - HI West 44th street, New York

EXCEPTIONAL Insurance arnrv cnn.
tractiafor the towns of Salinbury, Con.

ord, vlnston-8alsm- , Moor.svllle. BUtee- -
vino, juuenmn. ana finer towns to 1st.
Old. tin ompany.v Kw ind attraetlv
doubt Indemnity 'policies, For- - panic
ultr addrts Insurance. ", .'ear- of Ob
erver. - --:'..?.

CERITA MINlCRAt Water, bositlv
our for alt stomach and klclner trou-

bles. 'Phrote erders to J no, IV Hunter.
'Phone 142Q-- L A H. Alexander, proprie-
tor, j - . ' -

FOn SALE.

FOR BAtBJ-Tb-at most dmlrable rest- -

Tryon street. , Terms reasonabt. Jf, M.
votes, ... j ,

FOR BAM3-- I0 If, iVWehnter gasoline
norfriA In fimt i1mi nli ...A

food inachtno nt a bftrtnlru Ciiai. K.

LOST

LOhT-Monoi- crm Mn, "A, 11 T." Ii.
, wru ti returned IO (til W. Cnurcn Bt.

LOST Between B. trt and itiuar,tnriv'a fn-- n Int. v.il.l to.Mt,

Bp Rich Men Need Life
Insurance?

No. 4.
(Continued)

Wealthy men need money to cover
the shrinkage in their estates., Se-

curities In which a man i perfectly
willing to Invest hi money when
living ar prohibited by law after hi
death. Tha store, th factory, th
mine may be a wise Investment for
the owner who Is living to watch
them, but at death th fund must
be Invested In securities bearing a
much lower rate of Interest Many
men worth a half a million or more,
by shrewd judgment and the wise
administration of their funds, may
realise 10 per cent, from their capi-
tal and brains. At their death this
capital, without brains, must be in-

vested in securities that woud do
well to average 4 or 6 per cent. The
income of many a rich man Is, there-
fore, cut Into at hi death, even If
safely handled by hi administrator.
The only ay a wealthy professional
man can posxibiy capitalise his in
come Is by Llf Insurance. There ar
many physician and lawyer having
practices of 310.000 a. year and up-
wards. Vht are these practice
worth 'If these men die, except th
value of their office furniture and
books? - '

Moral Insure In th Eonltable
Llf

No'company In the world offers
greater certainty of payment than
The Equitable, -- This Is the first con
sideration; in Life Insurance. No
company can furnish safe Life In- -
uranc at a permanetly lower cost

than Th Equitable. For Infoorma-tlo- n
concerning the NEW YORK

STATE STANDARD POLICY, call
on or address

. W. J, RODDEY, ,
:

.Manager,; ,

, Rock Hill, S. a i

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST. '

i CARSON BUILDING
ttouthct Corner

FOURTH AND TRYON STREETS.
Charlotte, N. C. ' Phoa 137.

FDArap. r.:iLcun:i & ca
A RCIII.T.E.CTS-- .

, WASHLNCTON. D. C
Tabids., ii coAts. R. IL Jet dan i Co. in in boutn. . ,. : ,

t.. M, F. rteward It lelt at Observer (- -
Bee. , ; f, , .tutca n. IX. Jordaa A Co. I


